
LOCAL AKD GENERAL NEWS

Itemized Account of Doings in City and

Country.

COMPANY l's PICNIC.

Holiday Making and Political Discus-

sion Happily Combined.

IHREE THOUSAND PEOPLE THERE.

Who Enjoy a Happy Time, and Mix

Tariff Talk with Popnlar
Amusements.

The picnic given by Co. I at

Macleay on Saturday wna a bloom-- t

,i inriw sized success. A love--

i..,inv in June was propitious to

...i.. mairinir. and a drive of

.!i.t,n(a over a cood road was

real exhilarating. $ Everybody in

town who owned or could procure a

vehicle turned out to the festivity,

ami during the forenoon the road

tween the two points presented
. .,imnfod annearauce. Visitors
frnm the surrounding country also

gathered to the ground, and during

the afternoon wneu iuu tjuuoia uu
all gathered there must have been

fully 3,000 people assembled. The
day was perfect, the grove was just
adapted for such ft holiday gatheri-

ng, and Co. I had provided such

varied amusements that time did
not nail. About 11 o'clock, Capt.
a fipoupr. who acted as master of
ceremonies, introduced Prof. G. M.

Lane, who had consented to give

the opening address. This was

listened to by a largo crowd, and
was characterized with this eminent
speaker's appropriateness of senti-

ment and facility of expression.
This was succeeded by one or two
airs from the Silverton Trombone
Band, which discoursed excellent
music during the day.
Then followed somejoratorical exerc-

ises by the school children, several
adults taking part, which were well

. selected and very creditably given.
Dinner was then announced, and
the large crowd repaired to their re-

spective lunch baskets, the refresh-

ments were spread on the grass, and
several hundred happy parties were
soon discussing the good things pro-

vided. Those unfortunate bachel-

ors who were there unprovided, were
hospitably cared for by the people of
Macleay, and no one was allowed to
go hungry. This writer partook of
the hospitalities of Capt. Gesner and
wife and fared bountifully.

Towards 2 o'clock an audience
gathered in front of the speakers'
stand, and Judge J. J. Shaw, of
Salem, was appointed moderator.
The object was to give the county
delegates a chance to bo heard. Mr.
T. L. Davidson (democrat) opened
the symposium, who gave his
hearers a sensiblo fifteen minutes'
talk on the wool tariff. He gives
the number of sheep in the country
at 45,000,000, and 60,000,000 of people
wanting clothing and blankets.
Tho protective policy he pronounced
an unwise one,- because it compels
our farmers and manufacturers to
sell in a free trade market and buy
in a protected one, where there is ft

discrimination of 47 per cent against
them. There aro three quarters of a
million tenant farmers in this
country, and the farming interest
was steadily going down.

Mr. James Annstrong, (republi-
can) was tho next speaker. He said
there were three parties on the
tariff question. One who, like
Henry George and his followers,
wanted to pull down our custom
nouses and nave free trade with all
the world. A second party who
would tax a few imported articles
for revenue purposes only; and a
third party who wanted protection.

u was not tliere to argue lor a wool
Jdigarchy. Ho noticed that
the hop growore were now bestirring
themselves with a demand for a pro-
jective duty of 25 cents a pound on
their product. Thero was no doubt
Jeal in this, but a zeal not accordlug

knowledge. The speaker gave
hla hearers quite a lively republican
talk.

Prof. T. C. Jory (prohibitionist)
next called to tho stand, who

U the real Issue before tho country
was not tariff but prohibition the
home against tho saloon. The talk
that we listen to on all hands Is not
hout the protection of labor, but

Jhe protection of capital. Tho In-
terest of the people was subordinated
to that of the governing class. The
Professor then read tho prohi state
Pwtfonn, and commented on Its

veral resolutions at eomo length.
These speakers were succeeded by

) H. Downing,John MInto, T. W.
"ayenport, who set forth their views

democratic, republican and Prohl
n succession. These were acuta fol

lowed by Chfls. Miller. T. T. Gear
nd W. T. Van Sooy, who In turn

gave a kaleldosopic appearance to
our national politics.

While tho talking was going on a
spirited game of base ball was being
played by the Willamettes of Salem
and tho Chemawn club. It lasted
about 1$ hours, and was watched
with great interest, by a large con-
course of spectators. A number of
couples stayed on the ground for a
dance in the evening, aud this exer-
cise was kept up till the witching
hour of night.

The day was very heartily enjoy-
ed by tho thousands of persons who
took part in the festivity, and the
officers and men of Company I are
to be complimented for the success-
ful entertainment they gave. The
best of order prevailed; no strong
liquor was allowed on the ground,
and no sign of inebriety were seen.
This mixture of politics with holi
day mnKiug is quite an agreeable
combination.

folk County rolltlcs.

Hon. J. D. Lee, of Dallas, late
state senator from Polk county, was
in the city this morning, on his way
to Stay ton, In this county, where ho
will discuss tho political issues of
tho day and

A Jouknal reporter found Mr.
Lee at the Chemeketc hotel this
morning, and, in reply to his In-

quiry concerning the general out.
look in Polk county, Mr. Lee re-
plied that he thought it very good.

"Of course," said he, "we can
hardly tell what tho third party
may do for or against us. It is ft
doubtful quantity, but I don't think
they are drawing much from our
ranks."

"What do you think of tho out-

look for tho legislative ticket," was
asked.

"I think our nominees aro very
strong men," he replied, "and I
think their chances are good. The
democrats are making an extra ef
fort in favor of Seal's for senator and
Walker for representative, though."

It was learned from other sources,
fully reliable, yesterday, that the
democrats had decided to trade
every other ofllce in that county for
these two candidates. Tho prohibi-sionlst- s,

too, aro making a particu-
larly strong fight against the repub-
lican nominee forstatc senator, Hon.
E. T. Hatch, but how they they ex-
pect to help the cause of clean gov-

ernment, and temperance by defeat-
ing him, Is hardly evident. The
republicans, being forewarned, how-
ever, are armed for the fray in good
style, and will use, their utmost en-

deavors, to elect the full ticket there.

A Case for the Police.

That mob, misnamed tho "salva-
tion army" has moved its den from
the old M. E. church building, back
of tho city jail, to the C. P. church
on High street, though why they
should be allowed to disgrace a
place dedicated to tho worship of
the Christ and God Almighty is not
known. Their first "halleluiah"
there, occured on Saturday night,
and the decent people who live with-
in a radius of two or three blocks of
there, are tired of it already. On Sat-
urday night, the whole mob gathered
in front of old man Long's house, on
Church and Marion streets, the
Long family being pillars and main-
stays of the organization he, and
a terrible row and racket was kicked
up. It was thought that blood-she- d

would bo tho outcome of the distur-
bance, from tho way tho air was
filled with profanity and abusive
language. Then yesterday after
noon and last night, the discordant
sounds of a bass drum aud tambour-
ine, mixed with the cracked voices
of the "hallelujah lasses," as they
term themselves, and their follow-
ers, was enough to shame "pando-mondlu-

Itself. Tho people af-

fected by their change of base will
not tolerate this noisy gang very
long at its now quarters, and they
should be arrested for disturbing the
peace.

Salfra's Loss la Albany's Gain.

Mr. Mount, brother of H. D.
Mount, informed a Jouiinal re-

porter this morning that the chair
factory would bo rebuilt at Albany
instead of Salem. This Is because
Albany wanted to add one to her
already largo list of growing enter-
prises, and made these gentlemen an
offer that was very satisfactory.
While the people of Salem have
been looking on, tho city of Albany
has captured an enterprise that will
give employment to about twenty
men. The writer merely mentions
this, in order that the business men
of Salem may appreciate how valu-

able is their inaction to the other
towns in a matter like this.

rcrrtctlu Uap Fllltr.
Have you noticed It at S. Farrar

& Co's? It Is just what has long
been needed and no one should be
without it Cheap, oonvonlent,
labor-savin- cleanly. Can bead- -

justed In a moment to any five gal
lon oil can.

LOCAL "OT15S.

Fresh strawhorries at A. Strong &
Co's.

Ex-Go- v. Chadwlck is at Portland
to-da- y.

Col. T. C. Smith spent Sunday at
Albany.

F. S. Dearborn was in Portland
yesterday.

Judge R. S. Strahan spont Sunday
at Albany.

Postmaster Browcr, of Macleay,
was in town to-da-y.

Hot, hot weather dress goods at
E. L. L. Johnson's.

Call on Winters & Thonins for tho
best groceries in town.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
The latest In hairpins at Bridges

& Bozorth's bank block.
Mrs. C. B. Woodworth returned

to Portland this morning.
Remember tho promenade concert

at B Co's. armory
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Work on tho new depot building
will be commenced this week.

Fans, parasols, ladies' summer
underwear at E. L.L. Johnson's

Mrs. Geo. Herren, of Buttcville,
Is in the city, visiting her mother.

Whitney Boise, of Portland, spent
Sunday in this city, with his parents.

Go to tho Dickon's readings at
the opera house evening.

Gen. W. H. Odell was a passenger
on this morning's train, for Port-lau-d.

The State Sunday School Conven-
tion convenes at Albany
night.

R. P. I5oise,Jr.,isinthocityacain,
after a few weeks spent on the farm
near Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Cronsmun, of Portland,
was in the city, visiting friends. She
returned home this afternoon.

Tom. J. Cronise, wife aud children
are visiting the family of his brother,
Hal. H. Cronise, at Corvallis.

W. J. Herren, of this city, and
son, George Herren, of Butteville,
went to Portland this morning.

Mrs. E. S. Kearney, of Portland,
returned home this morning. Miss
Kate Dearborn accompanied her.

Misses Lena and Minnie Brey-ma-n

and Miss Nellio Boise, returned
homo from Portland, on Saturday
night. '

A strawberry aud Ice cream
festival or sociable will be held at
the M. E. church on Wednesday
evening.

Beserved seats for the Dickens'
readings are going off rapidly. Be
sure to get yours on time If you wish
a good one.

Col. S. T. Suit, a prominent drug-
gist of Washington, D. C, Is in the
city, combining 'business and
pleasure.

Tho little son of F. J. Cattorlln
continues very low with lung fever,
yet strong hopes are entertained for
its recovery.

Mi's. T. M. Gatch, accompanied
by her son Leigh, who havo been
visiting In this city, returned home
to Seattlo to-da- y. Leigh's health is
not improved.

John Jackson and John Boozy
were up boforo Bccorder Striekler
this morning, and wlillo the former
paid $7.60 to tho city, the latter will
put in four days on the streets.

Maj. F. E.HodgkIn,,who has been
sick for some time, Is able to attend
to his duties again, and went to
Portland this morning. Ho will re-

turn, and leave for Ashland
evening.

Secretary Gregg, of the republi-
can state central committee, is in the
city, and Informed a Journal man
that ho considered tho republican
party's prospects in tho coming elec
tion, as excellent.

Rev. I. D. Driver's appolntmeii)
for evening is cancelled,
but tho young and the old of all
parties and both sexes can spend
the evening, both pleasantly and
profitably, by going to tho Dickens
readings.

The Oregon State Grange meets in
this city An open
meeting will be held in the Capitol

afternoon at one o'clock
Gov. Pcnuoyer, Mayor Murphy,
Hon. John MInto, Hon. Geo. 8.
Downing and others will speak.
Judge It. P. Boise Is master or the
State Grange, and extends an
Invitation to all natrons and frlonds
of the order to attend.

Carrligtsud Bnftgltf.
Thoao contemplating the purchase

of a carriage, buggy, or other
vohiole, will do well to call and ex-

amine the fine stock kept by
ScrlbcrA Pohle. They carry only
the best of gooda aud cannot be
undersold.

LOJiAjnimjimumsnt

W. J. Policy is moving" tlie'old
house off his lot, on Winter street,
on to a lot next tho residence of
Stnte Printer Baker, on Cottage
street, between Center and Chomok-et-a.

It is understood ho will build
a new residence on his lot from
where the old one is being removed.

lush i For Wool.
Highest cash price paid for wool

In the Opera House block.
F. Lkvy.

noiix.
DHA1f'In Solem, Oregon. Krldny, Mny

l.th, lis, to the wile of Win. Dugan, n
son.

1HK1.

DUOAN.-- ln this city, Maj-or 1st, Infant son
. F. Dugnn; nged 4 ays. interment

1'llWUC.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Presidential Klectors,
W. F. EFFINOKK,

W. B. I1ILYEU,
K. R. SKU'WOllTlt.

For Congressman,
JOHN SI. GKAKIN.
For Supremo J mice,
JOHN BURNETT.

For riosecuttng Attorney 3d District,
a. V. BELT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Legislators,
FRANK FELLER,
V. II. DOWNING,
T. L. DAVIDSON,

CHARLES MILLER,
W. F. DUOAN.

Sheriff,
HENRY SCHOMAKEli.
. Cleric,

W. I. BAY.
Recorder,

C. 1). COLEMAN,

Treasurer,
O. O. VAN WAONER.

Commissioners,
F. A" MATHIEU, L. HARDINCI.

School Superintendent,
JOSEPH A. SELLWOOI).

Surveyor,
' A. OOUALICT.

Assessor,
HENRY PARKER.

Coroner,
J. A. ROTAN.

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

Tho candidates on tho Marlon county
republican ticket will nddrcsstho publlcou
mo potmca! issues 01 iiie uay at mo ionow-Iii- k

times and places, mid respectfully In-

vite opposing candidates to partlclpato In
the discussion:

Marlon, Monday, May 21, 10 o'clock.
Jellcrson, Mommy, May 21, at 2 o'clock.
Turner, TuesdnyMny 22, ID o'clock.
Aumsvllle, Tuesday, Mny 22, 2 o'clock.
Htnyton, Tuesday, May 22, 8 o'clock.
Mcliiituii, Wednesday, Mny 151, 1 o'clock.
Whlteaker, Thursday, Mny 21, 10 o'clock.
Howell Prairie, Thursday, May 21, a

o'clock.
Silverton, Friday Mny IB, 1 o'clock.
Mt. Angel, Saturday, May 20, 10 o'clock.
Woodburn, Monday, Mny 2S, 2 o'clock,
Hubbard. Tuesdny, Mny 21), 10 o'clock.
Aurora, Tuesday, Mny 2) 8 o'clock.
Buttevlllo, Wednesday, Mny :S0,10 o'clock.
Clinmiioctr. Wednesday. May ;!0. .1 o'clock.
St. Paul, Thursday, May 30. 2 o'clock.
Brooks, Friday, Juno 1, 2 o clock.
(Icrvals, Saturtlny.Juno 2,2 o'clock.
Salem, Saturday, June'.!, 8 o'clock.

OKO. II. mJHNKTT,
Chairman Republican Co. Continl Com.

CRONISE & WILSON,
I.KADINU

JOB PRINTERS.
(In Stnto Insurance. Building)

Good work, Fair prices. Prompt. Re--
liable.

STEINER & BLOSSER,
-- DRAI.KIIS IN--

STOVES, RANGES,

Tin and Copper Ware,

130. State OR.St., - -i- - SALEM,

Examine, our No. 8 cook stove, com- -e furnished nnd gunruntccd, for only

A specialty mndojof rootlng'and snouting.

WELL DIGGING.

WKLUJ DUG OR REPAIRED. ON
snori notice, Send orders through the

nostomce, call at my houe, south
Salem.

A. DARK.

Post Your Friends in the East !

EVERY ONE COMPIJMBNTS

V on our weakly edition, a It con ta Inn so
much excellent rending matter. We pro-
pose writing up the fruit Interests of tills
section, ana you cannot do better than to
bavethe weekly mailed to your friends east
wbomyou wish to post on the resources of
Oregon.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

mllK UNDKRHIONKD HEnKBYGIVEH
I notice of his appointment as assignee

of all the estate of A. Mayr, of Kalem. Ore-
gon, by general assignment of this date for
(he benefit of all his creditors.

All creditors of said A. Mayer are hereby
notified to present their claims duly veri-
fied to me, at Salem, within three months
from this date, and allpenons owing said
A. Mayer will call and settle Immediately,

Salem, Oregon, May Ilth, IBM.
JJUOKNE WILLIS.

&19-d- Assignee of A Mayer.

IHMIWUUUIJUM'WM

MISCELLANEOUS.

f CKI Toll W WHITE?

YOU USE GILLOTT'S 4M-30-3, Oil SPENCEIUAN, Oil
ROAD STEEL PEN AVIIICH COSTS YOU

One 'Cent Each!
You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAJf BUY A

Malic Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Pen

FOR $1.25, "WHICH IS WARRANTED TOR TEN YEARS.
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

RAlLr- -

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Howard Cards!

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums I

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

98, STATE ST.

TI CAPITOL ADVH CO.

Attention to what wowill rVloiition!

Know All, by tlirsp presents: That tho Capitol Adventure Co. noltbcc
sluniburs nor hIcoiw, but uro uwnko niul up to tin times, nnd know wtil
tlmt owinjr to tho depression of IhihIiicsh in tlio ISnHt there will bo many
failures. Now wo want to bo ready to capture any barmiiiiH tliatnmy
bo ottered on account of such failures, and to do this it will bo nuccMuiry
for us to 1)0 on hand in New York and-Chicag- in person, and bo armed
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called Cash, with which we
can boast tho people of this country aro well supplied, and In orderfor in
to get it, wowill from now until tho llrst of August otter such bargniiwj
as will induce those having money to divide with us.

Yop all know that our Manager has been In business here for tho bwl
twenty years and always does as ho advertises. About August 1st ho will
start East to buy a large fall stock, and in order to do litis wo will ottVr
our whole stock of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, C'ajin,
Trunks, Valises, Tolmcco, Cigars, Paper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., at
great sacrifice, and in order That tho general Publlo may know that n
mean business, wo mention tho price ol some of our goods till August JsC
A coiiil Hummed HiiiulUerchlcf for 1 ct.

Clll'll.
A silver, L'ohl or utool tlilmlilc, 1 rt. oacli.
A hmk)1 orCliirk'H, Coat's or Kerr's Tlnuml,

:t a ciic'li.
A spool ko1 HowliiK Klllc, lost brand ill ul

assorted colors, foril r.
UspoolsNIlk Iliitton HoloTwtst for lie.
1 skeins Muddlers' Hill; lor.'le.
1 sheet koUI, silver or jiluln Card Hoard,

1 c. worth 10 o.
1,000,000 do. Horn mid Cloth covered

Dress llattoas worth '' to M c. u do.,
for !i c. u do.

100,000 doz. Fine. Jet and Metal nations,
worth f) e. to SI u do., for 10 e it do.

1,000yds. I .n co worth A i'. a yd., for 1c. uyd.
Ijico worth 10 c, per yd. will lie sold lorll

una ii c. a yu. uiuer cukimk" """Kinbroldcry In proportion.
A eK)d article of (leaf Hummer

uro noi oni oi

S,

Sel 15

26 Gilt

Set II

Sel 12

Set 15

Sel M. 10

-

A

lino fop M) o twrh
worth fl.

Ijinro slock of (towers, prlco no object.
Chemise inc. each, worth file.

worth 31.2b
And all our slock of

In
50,000 Hut 10 v. each, wort

tt) e. to gl each.
12 I'lsli Ilisiks unit 1

(Joocl f c. each,
(food White Wash 10 c. cud),
ilest Talent i'lns A e. per dot.

worth 1lc.
flood Fly i!c. each,
fill letter i'aper, a .
10 Hi Letter A c. per tiulru.
100 1 c. each,
AOOIioxes l.alila Toilet Houp, U c. per Imii

worth 'Jdc.
and for 'JO . moll.

nere to suiy unci no mis io n mice noo

untiso irom im

Trice

r;r

Tho ahovo uro only a of tho genuine that wo will ollVr.
thesonnr will ho at lower than liny where elso In the city,
without any

wo conn: ousiiiuhh mil uro
ror oar inmo niu stock, uiu ami no convinced, and ho

lUimomlier those bargains can only he at the
uipuoi Auvcniurouo.

All kinds of Farm

Dickens, Volumes, Rossis,

Sel LjIIod, Cloth, fop,

Thackeray, Half Morocco,

Warerly, Half blue Calf,

R Roe, Cloth,

Capt. Reid, Vols.

J.

118, State

CAN

SALEM, OR.

Ostrich lMunuw

IjuIIch'
Ijidles' NlKht (hmns.fiilc.uuch

WhltoUoodti
proportion.

Uidles' Frames

Mnoforllc
HcrnMiliiK llriishos

Clothes

Hooks.
Heains per quire.

Taper,
doz. Memoranda Hooks,

Underlilrls Drawer?

oniy
happy.

i.orner,

FRIEDMAN, Manager.
Produce Bought.

Usual $32.50, Our

32.50,

15.00.

32.50, 17.51

22.50, 18.00.

15.00, 10.00.

few 1IAKUAINH lleshlm
wholo'slock ollered prlcos

exception.

liny
secured Opera

GREAT REDUCTION
-I-N-

FINK SETS!
half

P.

Cloth,

HXX)

llrnshes

23.50.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles
AT-

BENSON

Street,

Price20.00.

STARR'S.

I Salem, Oregex?


